Organization patterns of the AGFG genes: an evolutionary study.
A number of proteins which are needed for the building of new immunodeficiency virus type 1 virions can only be translated from unspliced virus-derived pre-mRNAs. These unspliced mRNAs are shuttled through the nuclear pores reaching the cytosol when bound to the viral protein Rev. However, as a cellular co-factor Rev requires a Rev-binding protein of the AGFG family (nucleoporin-related Arf-GAP domain and FG repeats-containing proteins). In this article we address the evolution of the AGFGs by analyzing the first section of the coding mRNAs. This contains a "core module" which can be traced from Drosophilae to fish, amphibia, birds, and mammals, including man. In the subfamily of AGFG1 molecules the estimated conservation from Drosophilae to primates is 67% (with limited gaps). In some Drosophilae the core module is preceded by a long stretch of more than 300 coding nucleotides, but this additional module is absent in other Drosophilae and in all AGFG1s of other species. The AGFG2 molecules emerged later in evolution, possibly deriving from a duplication of AGFG1s. AGFG2s, present in mammals only, exhibit an additional module of about 50 coding nucleotides ahead of the core module, which is significantly less conserved (54%, with more remarkable gaps). This additional module does not seem to have homologies with the additional module of Drosophilae nor with the precoding section of AGFG1s. Interestingly, in birds a highly re-edited form of the AGFG1 core module (Gallus gallus, Galliformes) coexists with a typical form of the AGFG1 core module (Taeniopygia guttata, Passeriformes).